
-:,~~ CSURIIIY 
'·~.VA. 

.illr. Aluncan llurry, 
otaunton, Virginia. 

ilear ~ir: 

~.At. .. TI~, '='epte.mber 22nd. , 1942 • 

MAr. ~uglas has consul ted us about your letter of ll th 
~eptember inst., we thou~.ht it would be better that the legal 
parts ot your letter should l,>e l:UU!WII~¥ ~-....iO' .~~ wi.J.l e:x:plaill .,;.; 
th• present. . . - ..... _..., ...... .._ . --~ . 

~r. has told us that he accepts the divorce that his 
,_...-1ri ra Will ask In the United ~tatas· and he is ready to ign any summons 

/ that .might be sent in accordance with the laws of the state of .L~evada. 

He only points us that he does not like to be obliged to sign an 
affidavit before any .a.a1eri can consular of:fi cer and we think that this 
can be avoided, because in the abstract of the l~ws of the state of 
Neva:da that we have consul ted, there is no reference to an affidaVit 
.made by the defendant. 

We are wondering whether the reguJ. t s of thi a di vo reo will haTe 
legal effects in lngl~sl, as lngli sh laws prescribes the personal 
status, that is to atly, engl.ishalen are obliged in the Ji:nglish .law in 
everything c.oncerning the .british personal relations w1 th wife and 
children. A)t vorce in -'ng~and is only granted for special reasons and 
we don't ~now whether the ' lnglish courts will accept divorce granted · 
by other reasons not consul ted in their. laws. ~lease give us your 
opinion in this point, because in accordance with ~hilean laws and for 
a Chilean citizen, divorce gr~ted in iieno will not be va:Lid for the 
relations of _this ~lean With his wife ·and children of the same 
aationali ty. 

'" We have heard in !1ew York that the New ~ ersey and .New York 
Co•rt~ do not accept the effects of a diToroe granted in Reno, Nevada • 

.bnyhow, our client's instructions is to give you all the 
. · ·. atd we are capable to help you in this matter and please send 
· . the necessary papers to sign and we shb.ll ar~tange with A:t"• 

legal 
us all 

the 
... 'best way of arranging them. 
" . 

. We are sure that in tni s case, no declaration 
CQ..ats will be asked and obtained against .llir. _.. .; ' . . ... 

. l 

;.. ,. 

We remain, dear ~ir, 
Yours truly, · 

lilaro Y llia 

alimony and 



... 

' . 

DUNCAN CURitV 1' ~-• 
STAUNTON, VuteiNtA 

George A. Bartlett, &sq., 

Biltz Building, 

Reno, Nevada. 

Dear Sir: 

0 ct. 7, 1942. 

-
I am writing you because I got your name trom: my .friend 

R. Gray Williams, Attorney at Law, Ytinchester, Virginia. He 

stated to ~e that they were pleased with the way you handled a 

suit for divorce for ~rs. Harry R. K8 rn of Wtnchester, Virginia. -

lli-s. ~rri et 1. [ JL ts to get a divorce from her 

~usband, ~uglas ~. ;.:J and-I am writing to ask you about 

repres-enting her, if she shoul-d go to .i.'4evada. lllrs. - was 

formerly and she married .lllr. - in 

December, 1940, in Staunton, Virginia, her home. He is an 

lnglishman and is employed in the branch bank of the National 

.Ctty .dank at bantiagd, Chile, and has lived in Chile for many 

~e.,! .u&rs~ - is an .bnlerican citizen. illrs. - · 

immediately after he marriage, · went with him to Chile and they 

. separated in .lliarch, 1942, and .&irs. - retumed h&~ in the 

same. month·. ~he found 1 t was impossible for her to continue to 

11 ve w1 th him. I wrote ~r. - that his wife was going to 

sue him for a divorce and I have a letter from him indicating 

that he will acknowledge serVice of process. 

Wh~t I particularly want to know is whether or not you will 

represent .illrs. - · if she should come to Nevada, and if you 

will do so, what will be the costs and fees of a divorce in 

Ren_o and what will be the time required to get the divorce. 
,. 0 
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DUNCAN CURRY 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 

George~. Bartlett, &sq., Sheet No. 2-

I understand from the .114artindale-Hubbell Directory that 

residence of six weeks is required, but I cannot find how 

long the proceedings for a divorce take. If papers have to 

be sent .Mr. - after the residen-ce has been established, 

I fear that it would talCe some time, ~-though they can be 

sent there by air mail. I would like to know if ~r. -

amployed counsel in Reno if that would speed the proceedings. 

If a divorce ca:n · be completed before (,firistmas, lllrs. -

wants to go to ~evada immediately. 

AnY other helpful infor.mation that you can give me will 

be appreciated. I am enclosing an envelope with an air mail 

stamp. 

Very truly yours, 

DC:WBW 



October 12th, 1942. 

Duncan Curry, Eaq., 
Staunton, Vtrslnla, 

Dear Mr . Ourry;-

Sorrr weekend dela7 aeeouat1DS tor abaence tro• 
my office has delayed pereonal.attentlon to rour ta•or ot 

~·7~. 

I aa enollalng tor Jour convenience, a stock tors 

ot Power ot Attorne7 uauall7 uaed in oases ot the kind we 

are considering. I suggest you forward 1t by air ••il to 

Mr. 111111 forthwith, v1th inatruotlona to execute and re-

turn to the tirm named, Thatcher A Woodburn, 206 Rorth 

Virginia Street, Reno, Nevada. 

Thla may be done regardleae ot waiting tor ex-

plratlon ot residence ot pla1nt1ft, who must reside here 

slx weeke, at the end ot which tiae her Oa.pla1nt mar be 

tiled and the Answer or detendan' be tiled alao forthwith, 

vhioh v1ll enable the caae to be tried upon the same da7 

and the whole matter oloaed at once, ao rou oan assure Mrs. 

111111 the sooner abe reaohea Reno and oo .. enoea her residence, 

the earlier she will be able to bPat the arrival or Chrietmaa. 

As t o teea and ooata, pla1nt1ft'e attorney tee will 

be 82&0.00, and defendant's attorney tee $100.00; Court ooata 

for plaintiff will amount to approxlaatea, 132.00; defendant'• 

Court ooata will amount to $12 .eo. In a dditlon to thia 

plalntitr will bave to paJ her residence witneaa tee, vhioh 

Wlll amount to between Ce.OO and $10.00, depending onc~~her 



Mra. 111111 establishes her res1dence in town or at one 

or the Dude Ranches outside the city, but w1th1n the 

State , or course. 

It you will adviee me by wire the time or her 

expected arrival here, my daughter will ?e glad to meet 

her train or pla*e and assist in securing comfortable 

quarters for her; it they should miss each other, have 

Mr. 111111 go to the Hotel Riverside and call me on the 

telephone. 

The Power or Attorney may be execu ~ ed be-

tore a United States Counsel or Vice-Counsel or be-

tore any Court Officer. 

GAB/gc 

With kindest regards, I am, 

Sincerely, 



DUNCAN CURRY 
.-rAUNTON, VA. 

, Claro Y Cia, 
.dlo ran de 231, 

Santiago, Chile. 

~entlemen: 

October 17, 1942. 

I am sending herewith to Jllr. a Power ot- attorney that 
I received today from ilfrs. _ j' s lawyer, Mr. Ueorge A. Bartle sa, 
Biltz .. Building, "eno, Nevada. l'Ae purpose o-r thi-e .Power· o-r attorney 
is t-=>f'old, one to speed the proceed1JIS"'!t"'11!ld the other to .make the 
diYorce satis:fy any jur1sdict1ona..l objections. It this Power ot . 
Utomey is properly signed and executed and will reach Thatcher &: 
ll:>odburn. 006 North Vtrglnia street, Reno, ~evada., w1 thin six weeks 
ot ~rs. 's arri Ya..l in Reno, it will save several weeks or 
months. t also will clearly give jurisdiction over both ~arties 
to the '-iourt and should satisfy' the •tuJ.l faith and credit clause 
in the United States Gonatitution. 

~1 though .illrs. --l is a United ~ates citizen she was not in 
Vtrglnia on January r;-r9'42, so she has not yet established her 
domicile in Vtrginia. ~he is now at liberty to establish her domicile 
and her divorce there, particularly it it is obtained betore January 
1, 1~42, should be good every where. We are satisfied that she can 
obtain a legal divorce in ae'Yada, and we have adopted the procedure 
and with the same lawyers that the daughter of S~ator Harry F. Byrd, 
one of' our leading statesmen, followed. · I suggest that you have Mr. 

sign and acknowledge the Power o_f Attorney before a United 
ta ~e "onsul or Vice Consul. It may be proper tor him ~o acknowledge 

the l'ower of Attorney before any Court Ot'ficer authorized to take 
acknowledgements, but ! believe it will be safer if 1 t is before a 
United States Consul or Vice Consul. · 

I also hope that you will see the advantage of' aanding this 
Power of attorney at once to '!hatcher & Woodburn. Our lawyer in 
.t.1evada put thei r the Po .. r ot At't!om&J'1 ~d. aa--l stated in 
ay l11tter t() Itr. I verified from the· iiartlndale Hubbell Law 
Directory that rm ls one ot the leading firms in Reno, Nevada. 

Please let me renwe my appreciation of your aaaistance in this 
matter. 

Very truly yours, 

DC:WBW 



DUNCAN CURRY 
STAUNTON, VA. 

..tr. J.Jougl&.s .n.. - ' The .l.'llationb.l City BanK, 
oantiago, Chile • 

.vear .i)ouglas: 

0 ctober 17, 1942 • 

I enclose .Power of Attorney for you to sign that I 
received today from ~r. ~eorge ~. Dartlatt, who will represent 
rlarriet in the proceedings in rievada. He represented uen&tor 
.darry .b' • .A.Jyrd's daughter when she got her divorce in 1~evada.. 
Harriet expects to go to Reno, l~ev&da, next week. If you will 
sign bnd execute the ~ower of Atcorney ~t once &nd send it by 
~ir .11ail to '!'hatcher & Woodburn, 206 .L~orth Vtrginio. ~treat, 
Reno, ~ev~da, U. ~. a., it will be very helpful. It will save 
considerable delay if your .Power of Attorney will reach 'l'hatcher 
&. Woodburn within six weeks of this date. If for any reason you 
cannot send it to Thatcher & Woodburn so it vvi.ll reach Reno 
before the exyiro.tion of six weeks, I shall appreci&te it if you 
will telegraph me. 

I find in the ~artindale-rlubbell ~&w utrectory, which is 
the accepted directory of all lawyers in this country, that 
Tha.tcher & vvoodburn is one of the leading firms in Nevada. 
~r. bartlett says in his letter to me that the defendant's 
attorney fee will be ;100.00 and the defend&nt's Court costs 
will be *12. 50. I assume that it will be proper for Harriet to 
pay this fee and t.i:1ese costs. ohe, of course, will pay ll4r. 
Bartlett's fee ~d the plaintiff's costs. 

Please acknowledge the .Pow9r of .n.ttorney before a United 
~tates "'onsul or Vice Consul. 

I enclose b. letter to your ~antiago attorneys. 

Please 1 et rae again express to you my appreciation of 
your cooperution in not trying to obstruct what seems inevitable. 

Very sincerely yours, 

.uun can liurry 



DUNCAN CURRY 
STAUNTON. VIRGINIA 

George A. bartlett, ~sq., 

Biltz Building, 

Reno, ~evada. 

uear ~r. Bartlett: 

Oct. 22, 1942. 

1942. The fees and arrangements are thoroughly sati sfbctory 

to us-.·. The r.eason tor my delay in answering your letter was 

because I wan ted definitely to tell you ~rs. __ ....._. 's plans, 

and on b.Ccount of the difficulty in getting reservations I was 

not able to tell them until today. Jltrs. - is Jltrs. Curry's 

daughter by a fomer marriage. ~he and her mother will le&ve 

i~ew York City Saturday ni5ht by train and e:xp act to arrive in 

Reno . Tuesday night. Although they say that their train is due 

in Reno at 8 ~. ~., I assume that it will be late, as are our 

trains here. I, therefore, hope that you will reserve a double 

room with a bath for iirs. JJouglas ••• and t4rs • .uuncan . liurry 

at the hotel, that you mentioned, for Tuesday night, October 27, 

and the¥ then can go from the station directly to the hotel. 

They will telephone you Wednesday .nornlng. Both of them look 

· forward to meeting you bnd your daughter and I know they will 

take advantage of your daughter's help in getting located. 

On October 17, the day I received your letter, r sent the 

Power of .Attorney that you sent me to ...lr. and urged him 

to return it by air mail to Thatcher & Woodburn, 206 l~orth Virginia 



DUNCAN CURRY 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 

George~. Bartlett, &sq., Sheet rio. 2-

Street, Reno, Nevada. I also enclose a copy of the letter that 

I received from Claro Y ~i a, Jllr. •••' s attorneys in ~antiago, 

Chile, dated ~eptambar 22, 1942, and also copies of my letters 

to him and his attorneys dated October 17, 1942. 

I ~&!"-qttiniy·-·h~ ~lua.:t;. . you will oe a'ble to close this suit 

before Christmas. Please let me again express my appreciation of 

your letter. I believe both you and your daughter will like ~rs. 

Curry and Jilrs. - · 
~incerely yours, 

uC:WBW 

1Cncls. 



CLARO Y CJA. 
MORANDE 231 

SANTIAGO 

~ . . .--- - -----~ 
Sued for Divorce. Cinemactress Greer 

Garson (Mrs. Miniver); by E?ward _A. A. 
Snelson a subordinate judge m India; to 

SANTIAGO. Oo t obe r 23 rd. , 19~2.-

t make it stick · in London. She divorced 
him in Los Adgeles in I 940 (the marriage ty 

· had lasted one month, ftve days in 1933), NIA 
but British law does not recognize some 
U.S. divorces. 

Dear Sir: 

I beg to acknowledge receipt of y our favour of October 7th 
inet. .. in which you inform me that i~ will not be .neceasan .fer~ 

to sign an af£iG.••i it bo.fcr.L-t;; a--- aonsu rar om cer. 

You inform ua that you are quite sure of the vali d.i ty of 
divorce but you do not answer our question about the legal: effects 
of this divorce in England. 

We have consulted during this last month several English 
pe"'~• and they agree with our point of view, that di v orca granted 
by le-gal causes other than adultery, are not ·aocepted by the English 
Court a as valid and available 'to parmi t a Eri tish subj act to be con-
sider-ed a divorcee in England for all legal purposes. I enclose 
cutting from an Am&rican periodical. 

I am sure that -divorae will be quite legal in · the '!Jnited 
specially in l!1lorida, but this is not the case for Mr. 

, who· ia a British subject and for the rest of hie life this 
d'-.--:::v-=o-::r-"ce that Will have no effect in hi a mother land · which wi 11 be, a 
nuisance for him~ 

It is for thia reason that we insisted on a full . legal re-
port about the effects the divorce will have in England, before 
taking any measure. 

We also suggest that you study if there is any possibility 
in obtaining an annullme.nt of the marriage, because we believe 
that this annullment due to possible defects in the form of proceed-
ings to the marriage, will be acceptable in England. 

Pleaae lvir • . Curry see the t we are only trying to protect 
our client's future and don 1 t think that we are in any way objecting 
to the acceptance of what Mrs. wants. 

We anxiously await JiOUr reply am remain, 

'lours faithfully, 



DUNCAN CUI'Itl'ltY 
STAUNTON, VA. 

~l aro Y l,l_ a, 

.lllorWlde 231, 

~till tiago, IJhil e • 

.uear tit rs: 

.~.-.ov. 5, 1942. 

I am reQlly wOrried by your l~tter dated vctober 23, 1942, 

thb.t I recei vec1 today. .M~.rs. - is in iteno, H,v&d&, &nd has 

been there since vctober 27, 1942. l had assu~ed tho.t your 

that I sent you in ~y letter do.ted O~tober 17, l94Z, and return 

it by air illb.il to 'l'hb.tcher &. Woodburn, ~06 .1.~orth Vtrginia OJtreet, 

Reno, ~~eVb.db., U. v. .u... 1 b.l so o.sKed .wJ.r. - to tel egrt:.ph .ne 

if for any rea~on he could not send it before the expiration of 

six weeks fro~ the date of my letter to hiill. l infer from your 

letter that it is pos&ible thtit Ar. - hb.s not yet sent the 

Power of .... ttorney to ri'hatcher &. Woodburn, 206 .1.'-torth Vtrginia 

OJtreet, neno, i~~vad&, u. v. A• l ~~db.y Cb.bled .Ar. - as 

follows: "uouglo.s - ' .i.-.ationtil l,t ty bc..nk, '-'Eilltib.go, lihile. 

Harriet in rteno please cable me collect if you mailed or will 

rnE..il immediately flower of Attorney. ~.tnCb.ll liurry" 

It will be extraordint~.rily inconveni ·"nt if this .Pnwer of 

~ .. ttorney does not re&ch 'l'n&tcher &. Woodburn on or before J.Jecember 

8, 1942. It would result in b. delay of probo.bly several months 

because the procedure would then have to be by newspb.per notice. 

While my c.lient is going to get b. J.i vorce whether or not your 

client signs the ~ower of ~ttorney, your client would be divorced 



DUNCAN CURRY 
STAUNTON. VA. 

Claro Y Cia, ~beet No. ~-

So t&.r as .irs. - is concerned, but there .ui~t be a real 

~uestlon wh ~th~r or not your client was also divorced. The delay 

in the procl!cture is difficult for .-.irs. - but not insuperable. 

~h ~ i s ~o :u~ tO o~t A divoroe eTen if it ib by ~UbliCutlon in the 

nev.sp up13 r in .i:> tec.J. of by your client's sanding the Power of •ttorney. 

r believe the Power or Attorney that r sent your client, 11' tiled 

in the l.ourts of .\'eVf:ld& 1 will be the bl1Eli8 for a d.i Vorce decree that 

lYi.ll be unl versally reoogo.ized, eve.o. in .ta:ngltmd. AS r have written 

you, if th~ Court gr~nting the divorce decree has jurisdiction over 

both p ::.. rti as, the decree i o good every wh.ere tsnd a.c to both parties. 

rr the (.;ourt htH> juri.odlction ovar only one of the pertieb, the 

dl vo J·ce decree 1 s recognized in !llELny st&.tes and countries, but 

in some Jurisdictione it is not recognized if the defendant does 

not u~~ ecr. You, tharafore, can gr~sp the importance of your 

client' b filing tllia Power ot Attorney. 

rn reg&.rd to the clip !Jill6 tha. t you sent :ae ebou t the Gbraon 

divorce, I &.s~~e thQt her husband ~&de no 11ppe~rance in the 

Loa ~gales suit in Culifornia. r note your suggestion about a 

nullity suit, i. e., "obtbiuiug ~ ~nullm~nt of the marriage." 

This is not b_p_vroprit.te for tho fELct s before us. •t one time 

it is true thut the English Courts aa~ed not to have reoognized 

a dl vorce on grounds not grounds for a divorce in .ilnglt1Ild, but 

.I. EJil cert{.in th&.t thi e i :s no longer the lflw in JlinglWld. The 

n1odern trend of decisions in &lglund confir.4s whet was said in 

1g05 in Wynn & rl~l ou ~ivorce and ~atr1mon16.l Causes, page 616, 

&.n ~lish Law book, and "preclude~ the soandul that hrises from 



DUNCAN CURRY 
STAUNTON. VA. 

Claro Y '-1. a, bheat .No. 3-
a man and. womGll being held to be hu&bt&lld tmd w1 re in one~ country and 

atrangera in another." .tmgJ.iah U1. vorce Law has radi call7 changed in the 

past fL ve yearo, and it is much leaa the "curious cabinet or antiquities" 

that it was. I cannot beli~ve that i'aglish Courts would not recognize this 

divorce decree if you follow the ~lQCe~ure that ! suggested to you and 

that ! reoe1 vecl from one of the lsad1ng lawyers in MP!vad.a, en expert in 

divorce law. You Will recall the innumerable divorce decre9s that have 

been entered in .N.,vadtt and I C&Jlllot believe that the .dhgli sh (.;ourts would 

refuse to recognize them, pt:Lrticularly in this case. Alr. and ~rs. -

lf,·ere married in the United ~ates tillcl the7 never had a me.trimoni&l domicile 

in .lfnglancl. Mrs. - oontinuecl to be a United. btates citizen and it 

appe&rs that she is now domiciled in bevada. In mr opinion, your client 

will hes.ve a lll.voroe thut will be rscognized. in Jlingland 1!' he itna1ed1atel7 

•ends the .Power or Attorney. If he does not get it to ~evacla in tLne, I 

do not ~ow whut hi~ mutrimoniol st~tus Will be but I do ~now what ~ra. 

- s matrimoni&l. &tbtUb ~1.11 be, 1. e., she will be divorced from 

Jir. - · however long the ,PlQ cetia mar tts.lce. I certainly hope that 

you and your elient will continue your cooperation by immediately aendlnc 

the Power or •ttomer. 

I am sending a copy of this letter to ..tr. M>uglaa ... 

National ~ity B~, ~antiago, Chile. 

Very truly yours, 



I 
I 

DUNCAN CURRY . 
2-3-4 LAW BUILDING 

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 

Nov. 7 , 19 42. 

WILL B~ Vn.i.I.U Ai~.U R~COGNI:6Rii ONJ.JER &\jla.IbH L.ia.W iJUl~C.&~ UORRY • 

.Also I am writing him· and I am enclosing a copy of my letter to 

him. 

.dS ~ver, ;: 

-
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